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FA1RVH1E BAPTIST 
CHURCH ANNUAL 

MEETING IS HELD

. . -v.. . .
10 ——

FEMALE TEACHERS 
PRESENT PETITION 
TO SCHOOL BOARD

LJ. JACOBY IS 
WELCOMED BY 

LUXOR TEMPLE
Btowft the dt?j Th. OlutWW I» hTOtoSHnSfil Ml» «WRIy pH»» I» pr»AeSW*n-Cnn*d« Feed —**■

Motor Car SuppliesL
fair and cool

iT
Reports Submitted Lent Night 

Show Most Successful Yeer
—Memebrshtp203endS2,.

661.43 Raised From AH 
Sources—Officers Elected.

Delegation of Sixty Waited on 
Trustees Last Night — Ask 
For Increase of $200—Mat
ter Will Be Considered— 
Other Business Transacted.

Imperial Potentate of Mystic 
Shrine Visits St. John- 
Dined At Bond s Last Night 
—Will Be Entertained To
day at Crescent Lake.

ST. BARNABAS DAY
Today la the (Mit ot 8t« Bareabae. 

the Apostle, sad * I»»1» day la the 
Aasltoaa Churches._____

in title department we hare aatlelpeted your every heed, oer large, 
complete stock emhreelas the renowned

OOODYRAR 00*0 TIRBO ,
whloh Bare Oesoltne, Bare Wearead-Tear, end bring additional corn, 
tort to your car, In fact, sire long, eattetaetery eerrlee. Also we 
carry a full general line ot Goodyear Tiros and Inner Tuba*.

RIPAI* OUTFITS, TIRB-BAVIR KITS 
Ademson Vuloonlssrs, Lubricant», Urease Pumps, Tire Pumps, Her
cules Bparh Plugs, Lights, Batterie», Ford Osr Kepalr Kits, Polishes, 
Cleeners, Lunch Bets, etc.

AN OLD COIN.
R. H. McIntyre, n tool! hsrhrr hoiue

hiL.«ed.Mr.Mit”
ed "Sklliing. '

f

►<$>«

Ja."sa«r&B«
held Inst night showed that the year 
lust closed bed been n most *“«***;
lui one, and prospects tor the new

from nil eources. .
The election ol officer» resulted st follow.*-Clirk, 0.0. 

nr, W. C. Roes; nudltor, rred/ljwel
ling; convenor of ushers, B, 
choir mnstor, H. P. Alllnshsms 
trar. Mise M. Black; planiste, Mise 
Helen Comp, Mias M. Block end Mill 
M. Btsvens; deacons, O. Brown, Ln- 
Boron M swelling, Fred Flewelttng,
O. Kbwlor, W. C. Boss, K. Klsrstsad! 
standing committee, C, P. Baker, J. 
Wayne, H. Kleretend, J. Gray, W, R. 
Ounter, D. Philips. B. Oodsoe, H. Arbo, 
T. Rogers, H. P. Alllnghom, Phnlr 
lodge, C, B. Blech, M. Reloher, P. 
Fowler, with the church oltlcers; 
trustees, 0. Brown, D. Philips, C, B. 
Black, t.eBaron Flnwelllng, W. 0. 
Rose, 0. Fowler; music committee, 0.
P. Baker, H. P. Allinsham, W. C. Roes, 
W. K. Hunter; president of Indies' 
eld, Mrs. Horry Cnrr; finance com
mittee, 0, P, tinker, W. B. Ounter, W. 
0. Rose.

The offlcers of the Sunday echool 
were elected ee fallow»:- Superintend
ent, Herrey Arbo; assistant auperln- 
tendent, 0, 11. Block; superintendent 
Pleaannt Point, C, B. Block; aaelitent, 
Herrey Arbo; aecrctary-treniurer, 
Ml»» M. Block; llbrnrien, Ml»» R. Mc
Millan; assistant librarian, Mias N. 
Sweet; eupt, primary department, Ml»» 
H. (lamp; aupt. cradle roll, Mr». 0, 0, 
Rity; supt, home deportment, Miss 

Stevens.

Lost srenlng the Shrlnor, ot Luxor The regular meeting •( *» *« 
Temple welcomed to the cay B. J. of School Trustees was held last even-

rasnrsssc Er'J^rrs^
hie praise tor the provinces by the tary. R. B, Emerson preaided,

P A delegation ot slaty tenmlo teach-
ttou'tor higher snlnrlto**The edramie

M"SU.*& îfWLRi

mrMM.6ra..7th.
teachers, testifylni to the value ot
UlMr.1Rmeruon reminded the delega
tion that the Board had already orer- 

grant, end sold thnt the 
Aid meet with careful

-------e*e-------
SAFE IN. ENGLAND.

Mr». J. V. McLellan yeeterdey morn
ing received a cable announcing the 
•ate arrival of her »on, Flight Ljeuteu- 
ant James McLellan In Rnglend.

BROUGHT FROM MONCTON.
Th. body of David McCarthy, who 

died In Moncton, wee brought to the 
city at noon yesterday' end the funeral 
will be held thli afternoon from the 
residence of hi. eleter. Bra «Uns 
Orady, Mill street, at 2.30 o clock.

FIRST FLOOR.
Corner on W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

■ee.
"It was a moat Inspiring Incident 

for me to witness the American Hug 
Heating In the breeso In Halifax har
bor, aide by idde with the Union 
Jack, ' said Mr. Jeooby to e Standard 
representative at the Victoria Hotel. 
"I went to state the# every eltort, 

and flnnnctnl neetetance ot

Eat at isut one whittles* me*l a <Uy—Canndm Food Booid.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY FROM NEW YORK
Complete Variety of the Newest 

Black Sailors

H. C. RUTT1R AFFOINTBO.
H. C. Rutter has been appointed 

caretaker of the parliament buildings 
at Fredericton, the offlee of sergeant- 
et-orme end caretaker having been 
combined. Mr. Rutter hie been aer- 
geant-âvarme for twenty-four year».

energy
these countries must be lent In the 
lass of freeing Europe from mllltar-

x'r! Jacoby, who U a legal mim, we» ,l<T"^tl,”l},owll,g B,,||ontlona wert rn-

.. .till m,...no
The whereabouts of Arthur Banville, until the time of hie death. Thomson, Isabel Bt, John Biles. Rea-

■on of F. Banville ot Long Wharf, ye| Referring to the society of whloh l|netl0M, were accepted from J. Wll- 
remain unhnowe His parent» are die. lie la Imperial Potentate, Mr. Jacoby fre(1 Tate, Kathleen Fjtepnlriok end 

wlth.vl.f end anxiety. Th. stated that the tifiel membership on Illb,Ul 0. go,,,,. mien O. Carrey 
n«nol7cehï« worked earneetly to this continent numbered shorn 260,- tor |„ve of absence to httend

. Mm hm lheTrefiort. remain un- 000, ot which n largo percents».- nre roll.g., , .
locate him, but their snort» rem. n ora'nM| or g0. fitters of think, were received

In the Temple et Indlunepoll», Mr. from Bleter Hvelyn end Mlie Muriel 
Jeooby stated that the society had Russell.
nude provision for the ratalng of A communication from Dr Mabel 
IMS,SOW for war purposes. Henlngton In regard to thdJkMlUon

Upon his arrival hero on the Hell- of medical kiapnetor Of school, was 
(ax train, ho was met by Potentate referred to a special meeting to he 
It. It McLellan, Recorder l'harle» kelj ■”* {[{9*.
Robinson ami other delegate» from ^?Y.H.7waï riwdk»skln»bthe Bnsr'i 
Minor Temple on,I we» escorted to ,-A,'!nt thI ù»» of thn achiiol l,u*ld
tb. Victoria Hotel. Last evening » ” S«nt the us, of tta school^uRd
reception and dîïïner was tendered to I DurD6weil fctut .1,1, request was an- 
the distinguished visitor at: “J™*"' ceeded to, details being left with the 
where an enjoyable and Interesting lupBrllltendent of schoole. 
time was spent. Brief speeches wore A lettw from th. Board of Health 
made by members of the local temple r.|tt|ve to the closing of several 
In addition to n fine address by the r00mi ;n the schoole wee filed,
visitor which was listened to with u was passed that the Colwell Fuel
rapt attention. Company be aided to extend their

This afternoon through the kind- supply of coal an additional 180 tone 
nm of Noble II. M. Hopper, tho prlv it the «erne price ne their original 
t-legii of Creioont l-eko have been tender. .
•enured for in outing end the visitor The bill of June» H. Pullen for 
with the member» of Luxor Temple pointing King George echool was re- 
will enjoy a few hours on the lake. ferred to the building committee,

All certified blUe were ordered paid. 
A donation of B9S8.4B was made by 

the Board to cover coal of materiel» 
used by the pnpll» In household 
science for Red Cross work.

A communication wee read and filed 
,, I . j j T I from the superintendent of éducation 

Five Members Admitted lo inquiring regnrdlng the payment of 
,L- — Mnnae. teochors who bed taught les» than thethe Association — Wiooee- |rs4 „urot,„r of buur» In the Bt.
oath Snorts Netted $500— John schools and asking why It waspam oporto ivetiea nw,e,„ry t0 on, ,Milon during
Votes of Thanks Passed— I the winter months and the month of

Committees Formed.

con-

►4-»

This Is the most wanted hat today, we are molt enthusiastic 
about them and know you will be too.fruitful.

--------------------
WORTHY SUattBSTION 

A «uggeitlon offered by a promin
ent cltleen, end one which meets with 
.he approval ot the cltltens la that peo
ple who have their heilth and strength 
should give up their neat» In King 
Hquare to Invalided soldiers during a 
band concert.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited j
IBIlItttTtnMIWttttHtfSWStMHMISMMflBIIIWMMMMSISIIMIIMMBW

n.

THE TEAMSTERS
WANT MORE PAYRECRUITS ARRIVING.

Among the recrut 1» arriving In the 
,-ttvr yesterday to sign up with the 
Depot Battalion were three line look- 
ing specimens of manhood from the 
vicinity of Moncton. It 1» not listed 
iow long the queranttne will be on 

; 'amp Sussex, but It 1» believed that 
it win be lifted In a short time.

-------v-M-------
GRAMMES SCHOOL BXAMB.

.. The examination» for the Grammar 
School commences today end quite it 
number of persons ere writing ton 
papers. Among those to arrive In llie 
city yesterday was Q. Milton of Mono- 

He was a former student at 
Ml. Allison and during the poet year 
was st the U. N/ffli.

-------oU-o—
MATTHEW ALCOBN INJURED

Matthew Alcorn, in Implore In 
me Gram A Horne shipyards on 
Marsh Road wis injurled quite badly 
reaterday In a fall.

One of the officials stated the Injur 
ed man. wa« working on Hip deck of 
he ship, end was crossing one of the 

nsicbes, which wee covered over with 
louse boat#»— In acme manner he fell 
.It rough.

“La Favorite”
Refrigerators

i v

The Drivers Claim the 
Amount They Now Receive 
1b Not Large Enough To 
Keep Their Families.

— — —FOR ALL RURPOIKIALL SUBS — —
Modern housekeeping demands thnt the food must he kept 

pare end wholesome—no matter how hot the weather.
"U Favorite" Refrigerators ere built on the most up-to-date 

principles. There nre no open Joints to catch the dirt, end every 
pert can be removed for ole suing.

Oilvenlied lee Benge—Juit the hex fer the esuntry heme.

Closed Beturdeys it l o'clock.

It Is staled that s meeting of* the 
teamster», operating In the city, la to 
be celled very ihortly for the purpose 
of 4l»ou»»lng the metier of mure pay. 
An orgnnliatlon of the men lies been 
formed according in reporta, and they 
claim ihm the present wage I» not suffi
cient to meet the high cost of living. 
The meeting I» being called by thole 
who are termed “driven" end not by 
those who own leama.

The men Me now receiving for their 
weeh'e work from 111.60 to 616.(10 per 
week. It le umleritood the! they In
tend to request 111.40 for single, and 
118.00 per week for double teams.

Married men doing this work elate 
that the amount which ihqy receive I» 
not large enough to keep the houe» 
hold going.

G. W. V. A. MEETING 
HELD LAST EVENINGion. Store Open KYidny Bvenlns*.

Smoikon t Sllfcet ltd.
.—~-

April,
Truant Officer (Boyd MoMenn re 

ported for the months of April and 
The G. W. V, A. held . meeting li.|,“«'; Irregulars 618; truants, 48. 

their nsw Quirtin on Wellington How __ » w W9 A /11m u 4 «•w.,c navy league may
0,h”i HOLD CELEBRATION

Friday junezsthpstn under the auspices of the V, M. riXIVAI, June AO in 
C. /, which netted the eum of 8640,

/ vote of thanks wee moved end
s,/coded, to the r. M. c. i„ also one p„blic Schools Close on That 
v> Joseph McNemare.

Mr. Covey of the 1. C. S. offered to 
donate three dosen books, dealing on 
mechanical trades, Us offer wee ac
cepted with thanks by the associa
tion. -

A Benevolent Committee was elect
ed to look after the Interests of 
soldier's dependents, with K. J. Muddy 
ns chairmen, end Mrs. J, H. Fllloteon
“Tt**"» iMwtmZwf-w»1^'. I creasing and It la proposed to still
»t£ “ pot the claims of the
;r"oftû^..*Cc^cOTm, bj'L'r'com,ant 10 nüo,t

the lead Settlement Act for Retarn ^ ,,.u .
ed Soldiers, between the Federal end .o/cuicei^ei^ mJUM 28, Ihedey 
Frovlndnl Government#. A fnrornbleï^'£|chthe while erhoois nre to 
report wee given concerning the K fw lie enrnnrar hoHdnys. It ta
government's action for lend and fwTthM mnoy*«dres should know
money grants to the returned men. Uc „ th, worx of the eery and how 

The meeting then etffonrned. |„ „ protecting the country In which
_ they lire tn that n demonstration In

™ ?î5!!SRr a, , v.THIS COMING FALL I met npmwprtnte.
. . ___________ , At preeent the pie ne Include s free

Executive YeUerdey Decided ^X/'Z
% „A BT»;’ SJJ Thu Wx Garden ProducU

lor hl« -xrelient paper wee tendered u™. Pl.-.-M Cardens, nera beefing mottoes relating le the 
f- "«iher. I same ssd the Milan. At mum efe»

_____ JTZT'-, ^ _.„ dr*n ee poeefWe weald became mem-
Thtff# Win W M MhlWIwn Of w*f j —A <l. Me.. I muMUm I6d Ihflfgereeee products this comwg felt. I ^ share In the aeefstance ef the 

Tht# wee derided open at # meeting “V," ,helf families Nothing 
of the esecetlre held at the office of rSig.* “ "wi
the preeldrnl. T H. Beta brook., yew 1 M h^lhMeriMgenkrattoV *«».
tlCT' Meletoeh reported^ XX-

thnt eel ef 411 pnM member» 4W bed1»' 
planted garden# end meet ef them

1Manoheëter Robtrtêon AIII»on, Limited
Storm open el 8.30. CIobb »t 5.48. Fridays, 10 p.m. Seturday», 12.45 p.a*y y

NORTH SHORE MEN
WILL HAVE TO PAY

Have Shipped Base To Freder
icton in Violation of the 
Law—An Eight D«y Tour 
of Inspection Brings Re
sults.

A PRESENTATION.
W. C. Sinclair, •••Hunt manager of 

i he Bonk of Non Scotia, who left ye» 
-erday for CharioUatown. where he I» 
o be one of the principal# In an Inter 

rating erent, we» presented with e 
.isndsome silver service end set of fine 
Town Derby cups-end saucers by th# 

.«embers of the stiff. The presentation 
«»■ mode by R. H. Anderson, mane-

«»«
BT. JOBBFH'B CLOSING 

St, Joseph Unlreralty closing exer- 
,-lses are being held on Wednesdny 
srenlng end Thursday morning.

On Wednesday evening a programme 
is beln retried ont which Includes 
some lively debate», which will prove 
very Interesting On Wednesday morn
ing degrees will be conferred and the 
English valedictory delivered by Y. 1. 
Cunningham of Moncton.

Many local people will mend the 
closing exercise*.

- V»»-—
EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

At the monthly meeting of the 
Evangelical Alliance held yesterday 
morning at the T. M. C. A., • resolu
tion celling on the government to set 
aside a day for nations! prayer and 
humiliation we» unanimously adopted

Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette Blouses

We have now on display a complete range 
of these Beautiful Blouses, made in the very 
newest styles, in plain tucked and embroidered 
effects. Never before have we had such a large 
variety to choose from, each style having a 
special feature of ite own. Materials are of 
good quality. Colors are varied, including 
Ivory, Flesh, Maize, Orchid, Rose, etfc.

Sizes 34 to 42 inches.
Priced

Date For Summer—Plans 
To Include Parade of Chil
dren and Free Matinee.

VERANDA
SHADES

«er.

Several North Shore wholesale 
dealer» will be celled upon lo con
tribute to the government coffers In 
consequence ef «hipping be»» to Fred
ericton In violation of the law. The 
netting of bue» I» prohibited.

Daring an eight day tear of inspect
ion on the lower waters of Bis SI. 
Jobs Hirer Fishery Inspector H, B. 
Harrison covered Grand Lake, the

Ie
The Interest which I» being taken 

In tne Nary Lessee Is gristly in The modern veranda shade, nailed 
by the makers "Vttdor Porch Shade, ' 
Is made of Unden wood strips In veri- 
on colon and will wear for msay sea
sons with ordinary cere. This won
derful rolllnp shade Is now «quipped 
with self-hadtlng attachments. All 
one Ms to do Is to tech tip a printed 
paper pattern, drive » few staples end 
hang up shade. All self-hanging sup
plies and the necessary wind device 
corde nre pecked Inside each Vddof 
shade. The «hades can be furnished 
in any width and any length drop.

Those In stock 4 feet wide, 6 feet 
drop, are In Ivory and SUter Grey, 
Ivory end Tan, end Silver Grey end 
Dark Brown, and nre sold st 81 At,

league
before

..........$«.75 to «18.00

Weshedsmoek, the Belle Ills, the Ken- 
'i ft John 

Twelve atari sen were «died daring 
the time, s fonr year close beeeos for 
these d«h now being la fqree. Foreign 
era employed on railway conetrnctiee 
work were found to he frequent of
fenders. In some cnee# net. said to 
he owned by them, were found In 
which shed tari bees «right and allow, 
od to remain entll devoured hr sale. 
Sores of the nets foetid bed been out 
tar some lime end the ether, bad hern 
fast bee* pet out The «dsnrec are 
eg pasted to here » «alnlery effect.

For some reason unknown, sfl «eta 
leg la the « John River till» Meson 
hn» boon poor ns far «» If known.

nobeceeli led the main
JUNE SALE OF STRIPED LAWN 

WASH GOODS
in many color*. Worth today 30 cents a yard,

Sale Price .............................. 16c. * yard
This line of Wash Goods will be sold on » 

the Ucc Department counter, a* the room atâ 
present i* limited at the Wash Good* counter.

At the price this will be a busy sale. No 
samples will be cut at this sale.

’

Dark Green Bhadee have e drop of 
seres feet, els Inches.

4 feet Wide..
6 feet wide.,
« feet wide., ,, .. d,fl 

end these can be supplied In any 
width up to 1* feel.
Fern Hera Department, Market Sewer»

iceBrice» ;
1.74

LARGE PLAID GINGHAMS
in seventeen different styles and colorings,

In Week Goode Department

ARC LOeiNO MONEY,
r-rm food regulation* are hit- 

Mae n* local better**» herd. Doeffb- 
»nN, » Bn# fa wbfrh need profit wee 
nuri*. era oti the been, while frosted 
cake also f# restricted, and habere wr 
that this make# H very herd for them 
to leaks » eel* ehiee people de not 
deafre roeffb looking products. Some 
bakeries here Weened their stuff», ee

CONFIRMATION
AT ROTHESAY Manohëêter Robertêon Alllêon, Limited

PERSONALS Thirty-Six Candidate» Con
firmed By Hi* Lotdfihip 
Bishop Richardson Last

heels, taet*. cebbege'end eeelldewM, Alfred West, CMes Island, wee s 

suit* a targe acreage had bee* sows visitor here yeaterdey, betag ee u 
vs eels. Oge etiy man slew tari #ew#| bsetaeee trip.
2*o baehsta of «Me. Over MU bags

bvtfVaeas ban so deer«wed they could
(afternoon ten and mrapnr. Bet from 

eight p m. tie midnight, tiw mata die- 
will bo need ne n cafe, be-

been more Insetaattae,
We mention three exceptionally pop 

tier lines 
MiraeVilke, the greet summer snort 

Mlk. light end dark spot», M Inches 
wide, at 11.70 per yard.

Foulard, New York's most popular 
etlk, M inches wide, st 416# per yard.

A special display ef Silk Taffetas, 
for selle, Including (he beet of tbo 
season'» Shades, sad bleak, at 41.76 
to 42.1b per yard.

A very special Mg# ta Mesh stay at 
44.8b per yard, 4P ta. wide.

-9TKKMANB.

net meet tits demande ef wage»; One 
local hiker added that In bta month 
ty collection be dropped behind May» 
In one store, dee to the recent rage 
talk*#.

INTERESTING CHANGES 
IN STORE FOR POPU

LAR CAPE AT THE 
ROYAL HOTEL

tag room 
ginning June lttb.f »

CABS PARLOR CAR SIRVICS 
ST. JOHN, MONCTON AND

CAFE TORMSNTINB

1, B. CadMp, Petrol le, Ontario, pee#.

gardeners ta end evened the rity, rente borne, having bene In IlnWns 
W. r. Bnrdta. George L. Warwick M , Metavnw trip 

sari R. B. Armstrong were appointed mi* MnPrile wuitasse spent Ron 
. .vrnumÿU MMum tar^&e hrig. dny wtib ber ram*» M Lro, Bra*

£ ÏÏS prixra' KWw v*

THE POUCE COURT 
;, toe peBte toon yeale.dey, 

: Urate Geers# AbbeW end Jnmro 
altar were

ef Fredericton, edmtatatered file rite 
tael evening to 8#

ftMflffM Whfcfl |ff êÈAtt Joftrt

«mutating of GW Aroer, Grmend 
Wtafcrie Boom»--will be devoted to 
Rode Fountain end bta (train, 
end daring (brae bon», the mein dta 
tag room win be ntlflrad as » cri» 

From noon (III right p.m, (be pro» 
rat arrangement will pravnlt. rig— 
Rode# and lees to the Grape Arbor 
ontf. the Grill and Wletcrto Bdosno 
f/Oieff let J mmses

frt Tor the convenience ol paeeenger# 
between St. Jobs end Prince Mdwefd 
letand a enfd parlor ear service le now 
being operated on the two through 

Ne». 14 end 14 between Bt. Jobe 
end Cepe Tormenttae.

with xeeltng

prayer end
byaw. Met candidate» from lb#

ef staple 
derided to bare as» 

canned from war
____  Mae. It to OS'
peeled Ike» (be war gardener# win be 
rifwntotad m grantor efforts by 
batatas of title eabtbVUea ee each 
want le wta toe prise.

fisse tor 
af end a 
out w train toe 
tag to ibe ttavtag

o'clock M tb#Win ko awarded to • 
tine». It wee alee d 

vegetable»

toe etiy yesterday, ee rentedrag store es IhavMI»•-he heme, steer- tract, an Mar
.ltd ears «tara 
the prtaonern ween

St the fin,
red Ibe rite, «bd 77 Asm toe

wane fined eight deb JÎ2 ACCSPTto BNGAOeMBHT. ------------------ .___. _ . , .___
"™1 newel* Cnlrde, toe toad rigger, left «nr, *, Wtaraw*. Rev. J I.Htom 

dtaenra-l rdetordsy fer Pvbvce Edward letand, uui Itawee Beelel eerie*ed Hie Imrd- 
, where bn be# accepted an offer to ririp.
raw wertTlook riw M *se ef Ibe Itwevree Hr. Btabop 

ef tota tor Ibi» and fintene kne Irevctied tor toe Inst tow ecroctive
ytangktan. ISktoJraradtaVtoTberi riramra,

net bte keen to toe «Nr «Men tori

F ABOUT TMff NSW fflLRff

A walk torongh Drkemen'» Mlk De 
Jri men! reveal» such wnlota glertoe 

in Ibe war of «xgataNe lestera», de 
«Igné, end color», thnt one I» «Imply 
brcnfbtoM with admiration When yen 
era them today end tbrongbont the 
season we are ears yen wfll agree with —_ -
ne when we ear «bet never bare they » IHI

LINOTYPE 0PERAK* 
WANTED

Edward llnrataw» end Jteepb fieeb- 
»e were

from Mrs
- trout else wNb «eenltae s revolver 

from Ibe beam# af 
Henri# Chapel Grove. The

remanded sod Me toe 
nave to be fried »

charged wNb «tenting 4» 
- ». Aker, grocery ee Nvs* Weberdeee gave n very ta- 

nddreee to the new reed*.
dates ee the rit# ef fienffrmerien.

offertory ef Ibe eerrtaro gene
gjtoCbtaro.

Hifhffrt WgfddPeML Applyerrongtag tor toeT! ThereportA tun eeririeetorr
to the «gegnwre by

prk
wee(er

to ItIran «ever, o.f, Warwick
/

ISRUBD BT THE CANADA 
FOOD BOARD 

All the herotim, nil the muni
tions in the world, will not wta 
till» war unie#» our Allies end 
their nrmlee are fed.

mI 1

a m


